PROGRAM

Talisman

John Stevens
(b. 1951)

Tuba and Euphonium Ensemble
Jeff Maggi (junior), Hassan Shiban (junior),
Adam Mullen (sophomore),
Michael Banks (sophomore), James Meyer (senior),
Alicia Canfield (freshman), euphonium
Tyler Cranor (senior), Joel Richart (junior),
Scott Yorke (junior), Charles Nickles (sophomore),
Austin Sommerfield (sophomore),
Sean Turner (freshman), Nathan Stokes (freshman),
Seth Horner (master's), tuba
Mike Grose and Dr. Timothy A. Paul, directors

Acht Stucke

Paul Hindemith
(1895–1963)

Cassie Lear, flute (freshman)

Danse de la Chèvre (1921)

Arthur Honegger
(1892–1955)

Amy Ogg, flute (freshman)

* * *

INTRODUCTION OF STUDENT ADVISORY COUNCIL
Brad Foley, Dean, UO School of Music and Dance

* * *

Gezang 126 – Fantasie sopra

“Von Gott will ich nicht lassen”

Lindsey Henriksen, organ (doctoral)

* * *
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Tuba and Euphonium Ensemble
Jeff Maggi (junior), Hassan Shiban (junior),
Adam Mullen (sophomore),
Michael Banks (sophomore), James Meyer (senior),
Alicia Canfield (freshman), euphonium
Tyler Cranor (senior), Joel Richart (junior),
Scott Yorke (junior), Charles Nickles (sophomore),
Austin Sommerfield (sophomore),
Sean Turner (freshman), Nathan Stokes (freshman),
Seth Horner (master's), tuba
Mike Grose and Dr. Timothy A. Paul, directors

Acht Stucke

Paul Hindemith
(1895–1963)

Cassie Lear, flute (freshman)

Danse de la Chèvre (1921)

Arthur Honegger
(1892–1955)

Amy Ogg, flute (freshman)

* * *

INTRODUCTION OF STUDENT ADVISORY COUNCIL
Brad Foley, Dean, UO School of Music and Dance

* * *

Gezang 126 – Fantasie sopra

“Von Gott will ich nicht lassen”

Bert Matter
(b. 1937)

Lindsey Henriksen, organ (doctoral)

* * *

109th Season, 18th Program